
that overweight and obese mothers have over 40%risk of stillbirth53 . Moreover recent studies indicatethat 20% of stillbirths are associated with maternalobesity54.Giving the fact that overweight and obese womenmay have more than one risk factor for stillbirth itis highly likely that the cause is multifactorial.Gestational diabetes is a major risk factor for still-birth and the risk of developing gestational diabetesappears to increase with increasing BMI. Howeverstudies indicate that obesity is also an independentrisk factor for stillbirth, as obese women without di-abetes or hypertensive disorders are three timesmore likely to have a stillbirth compared to normal-weight women5. Regarding obesity it is essentialthat obese and extremely obese women should betreated as high-risk obstetric patients.
6. Autism Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) is a neurologicaland developmental disorder that begins early inchildhood and lasts throughout a person's life. Con-sidering the fact that the prevalence of ASD has in-creased dramatically the last decades, pushedresearchers to investigate the connection betweenobesity, gestational diabetes and ASD.Many evidence link obesity in combination withgestational diabetes, with an  increased risk of off-spring ASD and intellectual disabilities.15
7. Maternal complications Not only for offspring but also for mothers, long-term health risks are associated to gestational dia-

betes and obesity. Metabolic status during preg-nancy is a likely contributor to long-term maternalhealth.Several studies indicate that gestational diabeticwomen are at increased risk of hypertension, hyper-lipidemia, electrocardiogram abnormalities anddeath45.Moreover, gestational diabetes is related to an in-creased risk of metabolic syndrome and diabetestype 243,46. Excessive gestational weight gain has alsobeen linked to the development of diabetes type 247.On the other hand high pre pregnancy weight andexcessive weight gain during pregnancy are relatedto weight retention after pregnancy and higher BMIlater in life48,49.Keeping an excessive weight results to higherrisks for cardiovascular disease, type II diabetes,atherosclerosis, and metabolic syndrome.Thus, it is really important consult  women for thelong-term complications of gestational diabetes andobesity to prevent their future health50. 
Management There are several opinions managing obesity inpregnancy that focus on dietary and lifestyle inter-ventions. The correlation between obesity and ad-verse outcomes during pregnancy made necessary todetermine guidelines to promote appropriate weightgain6 .(Table 1)
Calorie restrictionCalorie restriction is a controversial method ofmanaging the unfavorable pregnancy outcomes of
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Table 1 New Recommendations for Total and Rate of Weight Gain during Pregnancy, by Prepregnancy BMI
Prepregnancy BMI                                               Total Weight Gain                                   Rates of Weight Gain* 2nd and 3rd TrimesterMean (range) in kg/weekUnderweight (< 18.5 kg/m2)                                        12.5–18                                                                           0.51 (0.44–0.58)Normal weight (18.5–24.9 kg/m2)                             11.5–16                                                                           0.42 (0.35–0.50)Overweight (25.0–29.9 kg/m2)                                     7–11.5                                                                             0.28 (0.23–0.33)Obese (≥ 30.0 kg/m2)                                                          5–9                                                                                0.22 (0.17–0.27)




